AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING

Aero. 491. Thesis.--
1 to 2 units* To be arranged
Aero. 495. Research.--
1/2 to 4 units* To be arranged

ART

Art 323. Drawing.--Prerequisite: Art 126 or equivalent; for graduate students, consent of Departmental Graduate Committee.

2 hours, or 
1/2 to 1 unit* To be arranged Briggs

AVIATION

Avi. 102. Change to 2 MTWFS.

BOTANY

Bot. 100. Change Lect. to 9 MTWF.
Bot. 380. Change to 10-12 MTWFS.

BUSINESS LAW


ECONOMICS

Econ. 214. Change section B to 108 D.K.H.
Econ. 492. Change to 9-11 W, 317a D.K.H.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

E,E. 126. Add section B, 9 M, 10 MTWTF, 7-10 TT, 59 E,E,B.
E,E. 208. Change section A to 9 MTWTF and one additional hour to be arranged.
E,E. 229. Change section A to 10 MTWTF and 11 F.
E,E. 332. Change section A to 1 MTWTF and 2 F.
E,E. 341. Change Quiz section to 11 MTWTF and 10 W.
E.E. 353. Delete course.
E.E. 413. Change section A to 11 MWF and 2-5 TT.
E.E. 429. Delete course.
E.E. 440. Delete course.
E.E. 442. Delete course.

FRENCH

French 434. Change to 2 TWTF, 4 G.H.
French 457. Change time to arrange.

GENERAL ENGINEERING

G.E. 111. Delete course.

GERMAN

German 401. Add section L (reading in various fields), 7-9 p.m., MWF, 219 G.H.

HISTORY

Hist. 381. Ancient Greek States.—Prerequisite: One year of college history.

Hist. 384. Delete course.

JOURNALISM AND COMMUNICATIONS

Journ. 450. Special Problems in Television.—Project work for advanced students in specific areas of television, including news, advertising, directing, writing, etc. Prerequisite: A television course in the area of specialization; consent of instructor.

LIBRARY SCIENCE

Lib. Sci. 408. Delete course.

MANAGEMENT

Mgmt. 448. Add instructor Eakin.
MARKETING
Mktg. 271. Change section D to 305 D.K.H.

MINING AND METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING
Min. E. 491. Research in Mining Engineering and Mineral Dressing. --
1/2 to 4 units* To be arranged Staff
Met. E. 491. Research --
1/2 to 4 units* To be arranged Staff

MUSIC
Music 106. Composition.--
4 hours A To be arranged 206 S.M.H. Kelly

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
P.E. 284. Change section D to 11 MTWT.

PHYSICS
Physics 481. Change Lect. to 10-12 MT and add instructor Sherwin.

SPANISH AND ITALIAN
Spanish 431. Spanish-American Literature, I: Mexico and Central America.--
1 unit 1 MTWT 1 G.H. Ellison
Spanish 432. Delete course.

SPEECH
Speech 207. Change section P to 43 G.H.
Speech 353. Delete course.
Speech 354. Delete course.
Speech 355. Advanced Play Directing. -- A study of advanced directing techniques; coaching the actor; styles of drama; specialized procedures. Prerequisite: Speech 255.
3 hours, or 1/2 to 1 unit* To be arranged Swanson
CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS TO THE TIME TABLE
SUMMER SESSION OF 1957

AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING

Aero. E. 222. Change section A to 105 T.B.

Aero. E. 292. Seminar. Prerequisite: Senior standing.

1 hour

1 hour

To be arranged

Aero. E. 299. Inspection Trip. Prerequisite: Senior standing.

No credit

To be arranged

Aero. E. 391. Special Problems. Prerequisite: Senior standing in engineering; consent of instructor.

2 to 4 hours*

To be arranged


1 to 2 units*

To be arranged

Aero. E. 495. Research.

1/2 to 4 units*

To be arranged

CHEMISTRY AND CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

Chem. 101. Delete the following statement: Students who have received entrance credit for high school chemistry are given only 3 hours credit for Chem. 101.

Chem. 435. Change to 10 MWF.

DAIRY SCIENCE

D.S. 450. Dairy Bacteriology. Assigned laboratory problems in dairy bacteriology. Prerequisite: Consent of instructor.

1/2 to 2 units*

To be arranged

Nelson, Wood

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

E.E. 208. In section A, change 9 F to one hour to be arranged.


E.E. 320. Change section A to 8-10 MTWTF.

E.E. 322. Add section B, 8-10 MTWTF, 162 E.E.B.

E.E. 330. Change section A to 1 MTWTF and 3 F, 161 E.E.B.
E.E. 332. In section B, change 2 Th to 8 F, 245 E.E.B.
E.E. 341. In Quiz A, change 10 W to 4 F. Add Quiz B, 10 MTWTF and 1 W, 241 E.E.B.
E.E. 353. In section A, change 10 F to 1 F, 261 E.E.B.
E.E. 355. In Quiz B, change 2 Th to 8 F. Change Lab. B to 2-5 TT.
E.E. 413. Delete.
E.E. 431. Delete.

ENGLISH


1/4 to 4 units* To be arranged Davidson, Culler, Evans, Haig, Harkness, Roberts, Rogers, Smith, Stillwell

ENTOMOLOGY

Entom. 306. Special Problems. Prerequisite: Any of the following: Entom. 131, 308, 309, 310, 313, 317, 318, 319, 320, 322, or Zool. 101 or 321; senior standing. Candidates for honors and tutorial work should register in this course. May be taken by students who can only attend classes Saturday morning.

2 to 5 hours, or 1/4 to 1 unit* To be arranged \(\text{Staff}\)


1/2 to 4 units* To be arranged \(\text{Staff}\)

GEOGRAPHY

Geog. 101. Change Lect. to 229 N.H.
Geog. 332. Change section A to 229 N.H.

HOME ECONOMICS

Home Econ. 322. Delete.

Home Econ. 480. Seminar in Textiles. Prerequisite: Home Econ. 380 or equivalent

1/2 to 1 unit* \(\text{Four hours to be arranged}\) Galbraith
LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS


3 hours, or A 8 W T F S 154 Law Sullivan
1 unit 9 F S 154 Law

L.I.R. 446. Trade Unions and the Economy. Same as Econ. 446.

1 unit 8-10 Tu F 328 D.K.H. Parrish

LAW


Law 356. Change section A to 8 M T u and 9 M T W T.

LIBRARY SCIENCE

Lib. Sci. 201. Add instructor Chapin.

Lib. Sci. 255. Add instructor Hensel for section A.

Lib. Sci. 309. Change to 2-4 T T.


Lib. Sci. 409. Add instructor Chapin.

Lib. Sci. 439. Change to 9-12 Tu F and 9-11 W.

MARKETING

Mktg. 211. Change instructor to Mitchell.

Mktg. 271. Change instructor to Tusaus.

Mktg. 493. Research and Special Fields.

1/4 to 2 units* To be arranged Staff

MATHEMATICS


3 hours, or To be arranged
1 unit

MINING AND METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING


1/4 unit 3 Tu 203 Met. Lab. Beck
MUSIC

Music 176. Add instructor Knepper.

Music 177. Class Instruction in Piano.
2 hours A 11 TWTF 1 Stiven House Bradley

Music 185. Add instructor Bekefi.


Music 188. Add instructor Coggins.

Music 189. Add instructor Knepper.

Music 190. Add instructor Knepper.

Music 198. Add instructor Coggins.

Music 311. Change section A to 2 TWTF, 103 S.M.H.

Music 330. Change section A to 9 TWTF.

Music 385. Add instructor Bekefi.

Music 387. Add instructor Knepper.

Music 389. Add instructor Knepper.

Music 390. Add instructor Knepper.

Music 398. Add instructor Coggins.

Music 432. Delete.

Music 433. Advanced Choral Literature and Conducting.
1 unit A 10-12 TT 25 S.M.H. Decker

PHILOSOPHY

Phil. 409. Change title to "Recent American Philosophy: Philosophy of John Dewey."

PSYCHOLOGY

Psych. 100. Change Quiz B1 and Quiz B2 to 113 G.H., and Lect. B to 100 G.H.

Psych. 250. Delete.

SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY

Sociol. 291. Honors. Prerequisite: Senior standing.
2 hours To be arranged
Anthrop. 103. Add instructor Stanley.

Anthrop. 270. Add instructor Stanley.

SPEECH

Speech 395. Change section E to 2 MTWTF and one additional hour to be arranged.

VETERINARY MEDICAL SCIENCE

V.M.S. 492. Special Problems. Basic and applied study including orientation and research on pertinent initial and continuing problems in the student's area of interest. Prerequisite: Consent of instructor.

1/4 to 1 unit* To be arranged Graduate staff
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